kept him in bed, so that by gravity he might be trained to swallow his saliva and by virtue of admonition and of the encouragement of everybody in the ward, he no longer dribbles. Under general anmsthesia on the following dates, December 8, 1934 , December 29, 1934 , and March 1, 1935 , the lesions were all painted-out thoroughly with liquor hydrargyri nitratis acidus by the method reintroduced by Dr. Adamson. On each occasion the local reaction was purulent and violent. There was no diarrhoea, and after the effects of each treatment had subsided, the improvement in the skin condition was remarkable and was recorded by photographs, so that to-day he may be regarded as a largely cured case of destructive facial lupus. His spirits have improved, he plays with other boys, and only one social problem remains. I understand that official representations have been made to prevent patients such as this using the public vehicles of the London Passenger Transport Board. The creation of a new, small class of untouchable children, conditioned by their affliction, will make the work of dermatologists in central positions unduly difficult and will discourage provincial administrations from seeking medical aid. This is a new and cruel refinement in modern life which I hope will be resisted with success. Pustular Psoriasis.-H. W. BARBER, M.B. M. E., a woman, aged 33; married; two children.
History.-Scarlet fever when aged 13, followed shortly afterwards by psoriasis. The eruption persisted and was more or less generalized at the age of 16. Fourteen years ago she was under my care for a widespread psoriasis of the ordinary type, and she attended my out-patient department from time to time, until 1931, when the eruption cleared up. In August 1934 the patch of pustular psoriasis now present on the side of the right foot appeared, and in December, the patch of ordinary psoriasis now present on the right knee. Three years ago she had attacks of quinsy and has had repeated sore throats accompanied by rheumatism. Her tonsils are large and obviously infected.
Discu88ion.-Dr. H. D. HALDIN-DAVIS said he thought that the patch on the right knee looked like lichenification. It had not the geometrical margin which psoriatic patches usually showed, neither had the surface quite the appearance of psoriasis. He did not doubt that this patient had had psoriasis when she attended the hospital out-patient department. Although the patch on the foot seemed typical of so-called pustular psoriasis, it did not seem to him that the picture proved the connexion between pustular psoriasis and psoriasis of the ordinary type. Dr. W. J. O'DONOVAN said that no one could question the diagnosis of this case. He himself had formed the same opinion as Dr. Haldin-Davis about the knee lesion; in its appearance it resembled lichen planus. The material for observation on the foot was small and resembled podopompholyx in the dry and peeling stage. The association of pompholyx with other neuropathic disorders was well established and frequent. This was, he thought, a case in which there were mutations in the clinical appearances, and its cataloguing did not depend on to-day's appearances, but upon the history observed and recorded over a period of time.
Dr. G. B. DOWLING said there were one or two pustules on the sole which were characteristic, and the patch on the knee was like that on the foot; he thought, in fact, that he could detect a pustule in it. That brought out a point which he thought explained the position. Psoriasis was, on the whole, a uniform eruption. If one found a psoriasis of one type-for example large intertriginous patches-one did not usually see guttate spots elsewhere. In this case one only saw the pustular type. He had a case which he had been watching two years, in which the lesion had begun as a typical pustular psoriasis of the palms, but in which psoriasis of the ordinary kind had developed later. The eruption on the palms had then changed, and had become more characteristic of the common type of psoriasis there. This, he thought, explained the difficulty here. One did not find a mixture of types of psoriasis in the same case.
Dr. A. M. H. GRAY said that whatever the nature of the patch on the knee, it was characteristic of the type of lesion found on the knees and elbows in association with the type of eruption on the foot.
Dr. BARBER (in reply) said that he agreed with Dr. Dowling and Dr. Gray. In these cases of pustular psoriasis of the extremities, psoriasiform patches were frequently present on the knees or elbows, and in these pustules would periodically appear.
Three Cases of Rosaceous Tuberculide.-H. W. BARBER, M.B. I and II.-These two cases have been shown at a previous meeting and the diagnosis was then discussed.' At a later meeting a microscopical section, made from a group of lesions in the second case, was shown. It was generally agreed that this section confirmed the diagnosis.
Both patients had been previously treated for rosacea along the usual lines, without benefit. They have both received injections of solganal B. over a considerable period, and the effects have been very striking. At the moment the patient in the first case is not so well as when I last saw her, and she says that after the injection given at that time a crop of new papules appeared.
III.-Mrs. E. M., aged 37. No family history of tuberculosis obtainable. The eruption began in September 1934, on the cheeks. It consists of reddish-brown, somewhat translucent papules-lupoid in character, both with and without diascopy, These are now present on the chin and cheeks. There is practically no pustulation.
Investigations.-Nothing abnormal found on X-ray examination of the stomach and intestines.
Chest (Dr. Lindsay Locke): " Median opacity normal. Large right root. Interlobal streak on the right and some old dense deposits below this." Mantoux tests: Both human and bovine tuberculin gave weakly positive late reactions.
A course of solganal injections has been initiated.
Discussion.-Dr. J. T. INGRAM said he found it difficult to accept the theory of a tuberculous origin for these cases of rosacea on any of the grounds which Dr. Barber had brought forward. He regarded the third case as being in a different category from the other two. Sir Ernest Graham-Little in 1926 had shown a similar case,2 which Sir Ernest called a peculiar tuberculous affection of the skin following electrolysis. There were discrete lupoid nodules scattered over the face. The patient in the present case had had electrolysis on five occasions during the last six months, and most of the eruption had followed that treatment, though there had been one lesion before it was begun. He (the speaker) thought that in Sir Ernest Graham-Little's case there had been some association between the electrolysis and the eruption, but he did not think that the electrolyses alone had produced the lupoid lesions. Those lesions were dependent on underlying infection of the ordinary septic type-i.e. not tuberculous. He would expect to find, in this patient, a chronic infection of the antrum, or the ethmoid cells, or, possibly, in the mouth. During the last three months he had seen the patient whom Sir Ernest Graham-Little had shown, and because of the unilateral distribution of the eruption he suggested the possibility of sinus infection. The sinuses were investigated, and infection was found.
He felt that many of these pustular and other rosaceas were dependent on hidden or latent infection, not in the sense of focal sepsis. There was a definite vascular relationship between the sepsis and the condition of the overlying skin. He did not think one could accept the tuberculoid structure found on histological examination as evidence of tuberculosis. Many chronic irritative lesions of the skin had such a tuberculoid structure; ordinary rosacea had it. Possibly in some few cases of lupus vulgaris the condition was not tuberculous at all, but was due to ordinary sepsis.
His last point concerned the use of gold in the form of solganal. He did not think response to treatment by gold was evidence of the condition being tuberculous. For twelve months gold had been used in Copenhagen as a routine treatment for rosacea, and, he understood, with reasonably good results. It influenced the vascular basis of rosacea, and was of benefit in other disorders, like lupus erythematosus, which seemed to depend on a vascular disturbance.
Dr. BARBER (in reply) said thal the third case had been thoroughly investigated in 1 Proceedintg8, 1934, xxvii, 1362 (Sect. Derm., 64). 2 Proceedings, 1926, xx, 102 (Sect. Derm., 32).
